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The following investigation was conducted by SAsJAMES
J . WARD and ROBERT E . BASHAM on December 1=, 1963 :

The November, 1963 city directory for Riohardson
reflected four CRAWLEY families residing in Riohardson, those
being LESLIE C . at 508 Apollo ; D .E ., 600 block of Fair View
Drive ; H .D . and CARL& at 532 La Salle, at separate phones .

LESLIE C . CRAWLEY, 50B AP:- 110 Strect,was contacted
and advised that he never hears of KENNETH RAY CRAWLEY and that
his brother, D . E . CRAWLEY, resla d on Fair View Drive and he
knew that D . H . did not have any sons o= relatives named KENNETH
RAY CRAWLEY .

KENNETH RAY CRAWLEY was 7.^cated_

	

at532 Is Salle Drive,
Riohardson, Texas, and advised that a phootogrsph of LEE HARVEY
OSWALD was unknown to him . He i~ .i,%er s'-atei that he never
saw OSWALD at the Speed Dome Gun Fame at, Grand Pralrle,
Texas, on the day o£ the turkey ahoot . H=_ said that he believed
this day was the Sunday before the Presi3ential parade which
would have been November 17, 1963 . He sai : he attended a
turkey shoot with his uncle, HOWARD PRICE, who lives on Rioe
Street in Grand Prairie . He e;z'l this was the only day he had
been to the Speed Dome Oun Range .
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Mr . JOHN KING, Rditor,"Dallas Morning News," Dallas,
Texas, was interviewed relative to an article captioned "Further
Oswald's Tie to Range Revealed ." In this article, it was noted
that an investigator, name unknown, said Tuesday, December 10, 1963,
that LEE HARVEY OSWALD had tested his rifle at a Grand Prairie
firing range shortly before President KENNEDY was killed .

Mr . KING stated he could not divulge the name of the
investigator but he could tell SA DRAIN that the investigator had
stated that on the day OSWALD tested his rifle at the Grand
Prairie range that one MICHAEL PAINS drove OSRALD to this range .
Mr . KING stated this was the only information he could reveal
r4jgarding this article and its source .
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